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Concert Orchestra

Lesson: April 17, 2020

Objective/Learning Target: “I understand the role 
of music in film and the process of live performance 

with film”  



Warm-Up



.

Does shifting make more sense?
It is just a simple move of the 

hand!



.

Check out some of your favorite 
songs...

Can you find a place to shift?



.

We as musicians get to decide 
when to shift!

For more shifting check out
http://stringskills.com/una-corda/

http://stringskills.com/una-corda/


Lesson



Music in film 

Change the 
Movie 

Soundtrack! 

Click on the link to access the activity! Experiment with 
different styles of music to correspond with the film! 

(This could get interesting) 

https://wgvu.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/b2d17c3b-b9fb-48a8-b727-dd4bb4ac9757/b2d17c3b-b9fb-48a8-b727-dd4bb4ac9757/#.XotUg1NKiu4
https://wgvu.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/b2d17c3b-b9fb-48a8-b727-dd4bb4ac9757/b2d17c3b-b9fb-48a8-b727-dd4bb4ac9757/#.XotUg1NKiu4
https://wgvu.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/b2d17c3b-b9fb-48a8-b727-dd4bb4ac9757/b2d17c3b-b9fb-48a8-b727-dd4bb4ac9757/#.XotUg1NKiu4


Music in film 
Music MATTERS when it comes to movies and film! 
WHat you listen to affects how you interpret the plot, characters and 
events. 
Now imagine what it would be like to try to match up a LIVE 
ORCHESTRA PERFORMANCE with a film! 



Film music and live performances 

A “Pit orchestra” usually performs with a live performance such as a ballet or 
theatre production. 

A live orchestra performing a film score with a live movie must line up 
perfectly with what is on the screen for the correct effect. This requires a 
specific system for the conductor to master in order to accomplish this. 



Film music and live performances 

The orchestra conductor uses a 
system of streamers and 

punches  to line up the music 
with the film. This video 

explains the history of this 
system and how a conductor 

interprets the symbols. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ubySE_cRXMw


Meet Jason Seber 

Jason Seber is the Associate 
Conductor of the Kansas City 

Symphony and is directly 
involved in the film + Live 

orchestra series. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zsQ75jcCe04


Meet Jason Seber 

Listen to what Jason Seber has 
to say about conducting the 

orchestra live with harry 
potter!!  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_eTu7Tra2pc


Ask Jason Seber
“Make sure you tell them 
that I'm a Rhodes Scholar 
and I played James Bond in 
3 films.” - Jason Seber 

What questions do you have for Jason Seber? (About 
conducting, film scores, orchestra, Anything!) 
Your orchestra teachers have the unique opportunity to 
meet with him for a Q&A session! 

Email questions to Ms. Wow at 
laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org by 
Wednesday, April 22!! 

mailto:laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org


Film WITHOUT Music 

 Watch this Star Wars scene 
without the film score. What 

do you notice? 

(Hint: #Awkward….)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tj-GZJhfBmI


Star Wars scene WITH John Williams 

Now watch the same scene with 
the film score by john williams. 

How does the music affect the 
interpretation of this scene? 
What effect does the film score 
music make on the audience? 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yixG8pfncOs


Review



Ask Jason Seber
Remember to send in your questions for Jason Seber!! We 
need them ASAP if you want them to be included in our 
conversation!! 

Email questions to Ms. Wow at 
laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org by 
Wednesday, April 22!! 

mailto:laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org


Additional
Materials



More information and videos on how live scores are developed and conducted!

● How do you conduct a live movie score? 
● Berklee Silent Film Orchestra - "Punches and Streamers" documentary film
● John Williams - The Maestro's Finale - The Rise of Skywalker (Behind the scenes of 

the orchestra!!) 
● Jason Seber - #washyourhands (And… just for fun) 

*Thank you to jason seber for the resources! 

https://www.bsomusic.org/stories/how-do-you-conduct-a-live-movie-score/?fbclid=IwAR3nU6KTQzO4Uvln_2m7I5xXozH3UFwJ1RUIs4WieTkXeJ21QQoAXJ8g7F8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OHeg2oGqUCk&fbclid=IwAR0JBeRFqkRUSR8T85rr5-wGK8MCs2IYUnPyKlgyxVbZ6VOjfWGBMYhdmxo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-g2LNSUowHc&fbclid=IwAR386DIdsMBBwU-UDrknek_PSG1PTQGmMY_np30b847yUxMhZX9wOSiWsTo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CYQp2X9zUqU


Self-Assessment



Try this experiment: 

● Watch one of your favorite movies or tv show. 
● Mute the video (You can keep Closed Captioning on if you want)
● Turn on music from a film score (you can search on youtube, spotify, etc.) 
● Ask yourself: “Does this change the meaning of the scene”? 
● Repeat this process! Try to find a style of music that fits the scene! 


